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　To develop bedding plant production system without polyethylene pots (PP), problems that may be 
encountered with compacted medium hardened by heat fusion polyester fiber were investigated. Effects 
of medium shape, fertilization methods and plant density on the growth of pansy in medium without 
PP were investigated. To improve water usage on compacted medium, a watering space (6×6×depth 
3 cm) was made on the upper part of the compacted medium (9×9×depth 9 cm). In the early stages of 
the experiment the amount of water supplied per pot (weight after irrigation-weight before irrigation) 
of medium with water space was 10–25ｵ greater than that of medium without a water space. However, 
from the mid to late stages of the experiment, the difference gradually declined. The amount of water 
supplied per pot was similar between with and without water space especially on cloudy or rainy days. 
The growth of pansies on medium without PP was remarkably greater with water space than without 
water space. On 10 g/liter basal fertilizer treatment, pansies had severe symptoms of fertilizer damage. 
The growth of pansy on 10 g/liter basal fertilizer was inhibited compared to that of 5 g/liter basal fertil-
izer. Spacing treatment was conducted whenever plant density was half. Height of pansy grown with 
spacing treatment was significantly lower than that without spacing treatment. PP had no effects on 
growth when pansy was grown without spacing treatment. However, when pansy was grown with spac-
ing treatment, pansy grown without PP had significantly greater growth than with PP. Algal growth on 
the medium increased with increasing irrigation rate or nutrient rate. Combination of spacing treat-
ment and medium without PP decreased the rate of algal growth on medium.
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Fig｡ 1 Medium with watering space｡






































































































Fig｡ 2 Changes in amounts of water absorbed by hardened 
medium without polyethylene pot as affected by water 
space made in the medium｡















Yes Yes 13｡7 57｡4 15｡6 14｡6 1｡42
No 14｡5 57｡6 18｡1 18｡2 1｡74
No Yes 12｡9 55｡6 16｡2 14｡8 1｡40
No 11｡1 39｡0 15｡5 13｡9 1｡43
Signiﬁ cance
Water space ﾛWSﾜ ＊＊ ＊＊ NS NS ＊
Polyethylene pot ﾛPﾜ NS NS NS NS NS
WS×P ＊ ＊ NS NS NS
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Everyday Yes 13｡1 57｡2 18｡7 21｡8 1｡97
No 14｡9 61｡2 20｡0 21｡2 1｡89
Once two days Yes 13｡5 56｡4 17｡5 17｡6 1｡69
No 13｡3 55｡4 18｡3 18｡6 1｡75
Signiﬁ cance
Irrigation frequency ﾛIﾜ NS NS NS NS NS
Polyethylene pot ﾛPﾜ NS NS ＊ NS NS
I×P ＊ ＊ NS ＊ ＊
NS､ non-signiﬁ cant; ＊､ signiﬁ cant at P＝0｡05; ＊＊､ signiﬁ cant at P＝0｡01 ﾛ2ﾝway ANOVAﾜ


















5 Everyday Yes 9｡7 47｡6 13｡2 10｡2 1｡22
No 12｡0 48｡6 15｡5 13｡3 1｡51
Once two days Yes 10｡9 42｡8 14｡3 10｡9 1｡23
No 11｡9 50｡4 14｡9 12｡8 1｡34
10 Everyday Yes 7｡2 30｡4 10｡8 5｡5 0｡70
No 10｡4 33｡4 14｡7 11｡5 1｡28
Once two days Yes 8｡8 31｡4 11｡6 9｡1 1｡12
No 9｡8 37｡6 13｡3 10｡3 1｡18
Signiﬁ cance
Basal application ﾛBﾜ ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊
Irrigation frequency ﾛIﾜ NS NS NS NS NS
Polyethylene pot ﾛPﾜ ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊＊
B×I NS NS NS NS NS
B×P NS NS NS NS NS
I×P ＊ ＊ ＊ ＊＊ ＊＊
B×I×P NS NS NS NS NS







































































































No 120 Yes 12｡9 52｡4 15｡6 16｡6 1｡62
No 13｡9 51｡8 17｡6 15｡8 1｡48
60 Yes 12｡4 54｡0 15｡8 14｡6 1｡55
No 12｡0 40｡8 15｡1 14｡8 1｡48
Yes 120 Yes 8｡2 46｡6 14｡7 14｡0 1｡58
No 10｡7 64｡6 17｡1 21｡3 2｡44
60 Yes 8｡0 48｡2 13｡5 12｡6 1｡54
No 8｡2 54｡2 15｡5 13｡6 1｡67
Signiﬁ cance
Spacing ﾛSﾜ ＊＊ NS NS NS ＊＊
Amount of irrigation frequency ﾛAﾜ ＊＊ NS ＊＊ ＊＊ ＊
Polyethylene pot ﾛPﾜ ＊ NS ＊＊ ＊ NS
S×A NS NS NS NS NS
S×P NS ＊＊ NS ＊ ＊＊
A×P ＊＊ ＊ NS NS NS
S×A×P NS NS NS ＊ NS
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